
Frederick Loose, famous Ger-
mar. aviator, now rt the Azores,
awaiting favorable weather for a

weM ward air hop to America,
likely the last East to West at¬
tempt in 1927

EGerman Ace Faces West

The Time to Correct
Suffering is Now!

Charlotte, N.C.."I got so all rundown
that it wasan effort for me to get around.

.. 1 had a weak back
and severe pains thru
my sides. I was not
much good for any¬thing. 1 hru the ad¬
vice of a friend I took
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and it
relieved me of all
my feminine trouble,
strengthened my
nerves and I grewwell and strong. Have

never had any return of the trouble."Favorite Prescription' is surely a grandmedicine for women to take.".Mrs.Julia Davis, 511 W. Trade St.
Liquid or tablets at your neighborhood

store.
i Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids'IHotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical

advice.

A Novel in the MakingWe haven't written a novel yet,but here are a few lines we shall in¬clude in that work :

The alarm clock went off. Horace
arose and brought it back.
A deep silence filled the stillness

.several drowned in it.
So 1 sez to the general, I sez.

Finally Swims Channel

Failing in seven attempts,* Mer¬
cedes GVertz, London typist, finally
swam the English channel on the
eighth try, the firse British woaai
ever to ackaeve the feat.

! Former Sec'y of Interior Again At Court

f

Broken in health, former Secretary of the Interior, Albert T. Fallof New Mexico, accompanied by Mrs. Fall, appeared at the District
fof Columbia Supreme Court to stand trial with Harry F. Sinclair on'charges of conspiracy against the Government.

VMM BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

1 1 *£*- Stent**.^

%£-

There's
no "time oufiorBuick
Any Buick owner will tell you that there is no "time
*ut" for Buick.Buick is always "in the game".
never "on the side-lines" . . . That's why you see so

many Buicks at the big football games every year.

Sedans *1 195 to *1995 ' Coupes 'l 195 to *1850
Sport Models *1195 to *1525

All brier*f. o. b. FirmI, Mick. gorrrmmmt t*x to be +JJed. The
G. M. A. C. fim+ucing pUm, lb* most desirable, is ****UhU.

BUICK-H928
T.W.PORTER

DEALER
FRANKLIN, N. C.

"Congratulations, General upon mak¬
ing my acquaintance."

It was one of these little towns
where they still tell about the yearthe "Limited" stopped to let off a

passenger.

He's No Gambler
Kind Lady: You should brace up,

my poor man. Remember what you

owe to society.
Hobo: I don't owe society nuth-

in\ lady. What do you think I've
been doin' playing bridjre?

The Lanilou Si ihirx
lu>Ji h\ bixherIUhJ* lt\ tixher

ewBeautijandSmartness
atNewLowPrices

New lower prices on all
body types (£#«.(¦«. j%»iy js)

Coupe - - - - *745
Sport Roadster . . *745
Sport Cabriolet - . *795
Landau Sedan - - *845
De Luxe Landau Sedan * *925
Thm New Oakland All- A menran
Six. $1045 to flltS. All priemm mt
factory. Delivered prices include
"iinimum handling c harget. Emmy

#. p«r on fAc General Motor*
Time Faymen I Plan.

Pontiac owners in this
locality, like owners every¬
where, believe today's Pon¬
tiac Six is the finest low-
priced Six that money can

buy. At its recently reduc¬
ed prices it combines six-
cylinder performance and
Fisher body luxury at the
lowest cost in history!
And what's more, Pon¬

tiac Six is a genuinely
sound investment.for our
own records bear out the
statement that Pontiac Six
enjoys a national reputa¬
tion for high resale value.

Come in.learn for how
small a sum you can now

enjoy the finest low-priced
Six in automotive history!

BARNETT BROS. MOTOR CO.

O/ie Newand liner

The cigarette preferred by
experienced smokers
In the remarkable growing
popularity of the cigarette many
brands have bid for favor, but
Camel continues to lead by
billions. Quality put it there;

quality keeps it there.

If all cigarettes *vere as good,
as Camel you wouldn't hear
anything about special treat'
ments to make cigarettes good,
jar the throat. Nothing take*
the place of choice tobaccos.


